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JESSE PCMEROY A MAN.

anr tbc Mar.lerer pemt. HI Tim la
CtoM Confinement.

I bare teen within ten t of Jee
Pomeroy! Imrmtr"l rW-- In the rutty walls of Char!'-:oT- i pnltpn-Uar- y,

tbe strange. warp1 human be-tM-C

who one bore that tame Is hid-

den away from he !eh: of man for-- f
In a living da-h-

, unknown bf
the coming generation anl forgotten
by the passing on.

Hei hajs a double cell, much larger
than the ordinary cell. Into which tha
sunlight streams. His room Is neat,
and he. himself. Is the very personi-
fication of neatn.. He change the
atjUi of It occasionally to suit him-
self, and displays as much taste and
la an well aware of what Is becoming
a the most exquisite man of fashion.

"But is he well?" I acked of the on
who gave me this Information, and
ooe who knows.

"As well as yoi are." vm the TvT,
"and he looks wll." People aay a
man cannot '.Ire without exercise.
The only exercli" he gets Is In oil
cell, walk in op and down, yet no one
eovld possibly be hr.blr than he la.
So far as I knrrw, he haa never known
a sick day, and he has ben a prisoner
In absolutely solitary conSaement for
sixteen years. He Is a great rdet
ami student He s three lan-raajc-

Ha floe not want to work,
bar prefers Ete book."

MDoes he seem to hare any curiosity
about the otKrtde world?" I ake4.

"Yes, I prnroe so. al ho-jg- he nev-
er afks. H does cot ask privileges;
no doubt tre realigns It would be In
vain. The only favor he has asked
of Gen. Hrf!fe since he ha been
warden. ws permission to keep the
box his holiday ttlnps came In. Thla
favor had ben gran:ed him once be-
fore, and he r tbe cover to hide a
hole ho had dna rn the wall.

"If he gt a pen-knif- e or a spoon
the probabill'k" are he will tx-ri- n to
dig. The walls are so thick It is

for him to e:ape, and no
doubt be doea it to mnke the prison
officials uneay, more than anything
else. He Is a remarkably pood look-
ing man. a fine looking Lian, in fact.
If you Bhould pn.:s tis cell, ignorant
of his name, yon worild comment upon
hla app'rance and select him as a
man much above ;he ordinary."

It is said that either his hearing Is
snpernaturally acute or el.e he is pos-Bess- ed

of some strange elxrh sense,
enabling him to know- - things that
have transclred before the guarua
themselvfj?.

One Instance of this is related. A
couple of years ago the prisoners were
all assembled In the chapel waiting
the annual announcement of the gov-
ernor's pardons Before the convicts
cheers which greeted the lucky ones
had died out. Prison Physician Mc-
Laughlin had occasion to attend a
prisoner located In the same tier as
Pomeroy. As the doctor passed
Jesse's cell he called to the doctor,
saying, "So the governor has pardoned
two men," and giving tbelr names.
The doctor has never been able to un-

derstand how Pomeroy knew of these
names.

Not half a dozen people have seen
him since he was a boy, and he has
aeen no woman's fare but bis mother's
since his Incarceration. Boston Post

A RlMorlral Myth.
There are few of the school boys of

several generations preceding the pres-
ent who do not remember being taught
that Gen. Jackson won tbe battle of
New Orleans by throwing up a breast-
work of cotton bales and meeting the
British assault behind them.

The dramatic account of this was in
all the school histories and several
others, and the novelty of tbe affair
appealed vividly to the imagination.
The cold facts of later history prove
thla all to have been fiction. Henry
Adams, in his history of Madison's
administration, describes the battle oi
Mew Orleans and mentions no such
feature. McMaater. In his latest vol-
ume, refers to the story in a note only
to say that there were two or three
cotton bales used In one place, and
they were either set on fire or knock-
ed out at once.

Jackson's line of breastworks was
of earth Irregularly thrown along iU
length. The trained sharpshooters oi
the West did great work as marksmen
behind It, and so galled the heavily
laden British troops that they had no
alternative but to be shot or retreat
before the American line.

The school book story used to b
that the Americans lost six killed and
even wounded. McMaster places the

figures of killed and wounded at
seventy. The British, It seems, wers
not all repulsed according to the po-
pular story. The right line of th
American trorrps was driven In, and
the British left advanced a mile in the
rear of Jackson on the way to New
Orleans.

He was really flanked by this suc-
cess, but the terrific slaughter he In-
flicted upon the British In the centre,
involving the death of the first and
second generals in command, com-
pletely dlcplrlred them, and induced
the return of that wing of their army
that was on the way to the city.
Barton Herald.

Heat Ttnmaa on Ramnneratlon,
Alexander Dumas was much addict-e- d

to boasting of the high fees which
he received for his articles. "That Is
pretty fair, no doubt," once Bald astronger to him at a party. "Hon
OMjeli was the highest fee you erea.

"Tea francs a line," replied Duma
"Bah! that Is nothing," said the

,ofier gentleman, "I get about half a
million francs a line?"

"Really?" rejoined Dumas, with aa
tnamulons smile at the apparently
owrtieons ploca of brag. "Pray, whoi
mi! you?"

"A railway conductor." The OuV

f'linnrn ti I.le.
Mrs. Brown How can you say yierets more excuao for an Irlshmuti to
rink In thU country than in Ira-kin-

Brown BocauKO, my dear, over there
he can never Bay ho htia titkeu tho
wklskey for a snako-blt- Judgo.

A Kew Inrou tif Atllnlty.
A. He In a relation of yours by

marriage, I bellore?
B. Yes, to married my girl. Ppats- -

T Oat el.

Kltl.1 hf Tnelr Armor.
One of the Interesting features o!

the late Crar's funeral was. as uua,
the two men clad In medieval armor,
one on horseback and the other on
foot.

The mounted knight had his visor
open, and his armor was of burnished
gold, whkh gll'tere-- l in the sun. H
svmbolized Life.

The other was on foo?; his armor
was coal-blac- k B"eel; his visor wai
clo?'-1- . and In his hand he bore
drawn two-hand- ed sword, the blade
of which was shrouded In" crape. H
Eymbolized Death.

The weight of those two suits oi
armor is so grent that, notwithstand-
ing the most gigantic men of the Im-
perial guard being selected to don
them, the one on foot who offlctaed al
the obsequies of Emperor Nicholas L
fell dead from exhaustion on reaching
the church of St. Peter and Paul,
where the imperial mausoleum Is Bitty
nted; while t the funeral of Alexander
II. the black knight fainted during th
march from the winter palace to tht
place of Interment and was carried
to the hospital, where he died tin
same night.

A similar fate overtook the black
knight at the recent Czar's funeral. It
was observed that he could scarcely
drag himself along during the latter
part of the procession through ths
capital, and on reaching the fortreet
he sank unconscious to the ground,
and has since died.

C hoice Coon Marie.
"Can we get anything to eat on th

cars, papa?" anxiously Inquired cht
little four-yar-o- ld who was getting
ready for her first long railroad Jour-
ney.

"Certainly, Puss," replied her father.
"There will be a dining car on the
train."

'B'lt we'll get awfully hungry wait-In- s

for dinner. Won't there be arxj
breakfast car?"

"You don't understand, dear. We
shall get our breakfast In the dining
car."

"What'll there be to eat?"
"Well, there will be a bill of fare

th.-i- t will have the names of ever so
many kin'ls of food cn It. You can
have steak, mtrton chops, or fried
chicken; baked potatoes, fried potatoes
cr boiled potatoes; ham and eggs, oat-
meal, hot biscuits. Graham bread, ravi
or cooked frulu, coffee, tea or choco-
late. Now with all that before you
what would you choose?"

"Cake." Chicago Tribune.

II. Ml. Knew.
The other day at the Teachers' As-

sociation a class of children, ages
from five to nine years, were giving
an exercise In phonics. The teachei
had received correct answers to des-
criptions she had given of trees, woods,
etc., and, then thought she would des-
cribe a brook.

"What do we find running through
the woods, moving silently on the
ground, with but little noise?" aha
asked.

For a long time the little ones were
quiet, and then a little hand waa
raised.

"Well, Bessie, what is the answer?"
the teacher questioned smilingly.

"Tramps," piped out the little ont
Newark (N. J.) Advertiser.

ftIn the Cloud.
"Bourlenne," said Napoleon, "I still

seem to be interesting to the mortals?"
"You are, sire, you are," returned

the faithful secretary.
"Will it last, Bourienne?"
"Oh, I think so six months anyhow,

You'll have to take a back seat then,
unless" (Here the secretary paused),

"Unless what?"
"Unless you should marry Trilby. 1

think the union of the two fads would
keep the interest up for quite a while."

Life.

Ilaaponalble Complaint.
"Walter," said the guest, "I wish

you'd ask the proprietors to turn on a
little more light It's so dark in here
I can't tell whefher I'm eating plank-
ed shad or a paper of pins." Chicago
Tribune.

" Trust these who have tried."

Catarrh caused hoarseness and diffi-
culty in speaking. I alto to a great
extent lost hearing. By the use of
Ely's Crearn Balm drqoping of mucus
has ceased, voice and hearing have
greatly improved. J. W. Davidson,
At'y at Law, Mor.mouth, III.

I used Ely's Cream Palm for catarrh
and have received great benefit. I
believe it a sale and certain cure.
Very pleasant to take. Wrn. Fiazer,
Rochester, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

What Hot Water VTill Do.

A prominent physician of New
York recently declared that hot water
is woman's best friend. It will cure
dyspepsia, if taken before breakfast,
and will ward cfT thills, when she
comes in from the cold. It will stop
a cold, if taken early in the stage. It
w ill relieve a nervous headache, and
ulve instant relief to tired and in-

flamed eyes. It is most efficacious
for spraini and bruises, ami will
frequently stop the flow of blood from
a wound. It is a sovereign remedy
for sleeplessness, and, in conclusion,
the doctor asserts, " wrinkles flee from
it, and blackheads vanibh before its
constant use."

After Typhoid lever.

" My wife was sick for acyeTal years
after she had typhoid fever. Medicine
did not help her until she began using
flood's Sarsaparilla. After she began
to take it she improved every day and
is now perfectly well." Leonard
tlarttiian, Hastings, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Children C if for
Pitcher's Cactcrla.

A.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A Eemedy Against Hies.

"I never ue wir.dow screens,"
said a wise housekeeper the other day.

because I have a fancy that they
shut out all the air in hot weather,
and, beside, they serve to keep flies
in the house equally as well as to
keep them out."

" Dut I never see a fly in your
house," said her friend. " How do
ou tninage it ? For my part, I must

confess, that screens or no screens,
my summer means to me one long
battle with the little pests."

My remedy is a very one,"
said the good housekeeper, "and I
learned it years ago from m grand
mother, when I usee to watch her
putting bunches of lavender flowers
around to keep the flies away. My
method is simpler. I buy five cents
worth of oil of lavender and mix it
with the same quantity of water.
Then I put it in a common glass
atomizer and spray it around the
rooms wherever the flies are apt to
congregate, especially in the dining-room- ,

where I sprinU- - it plentifully
over the table linen. The odor is
especially disagreeable to f.ies, and
they will never venture in its neigh-
borhood, though to most people it has
a peculiarly fresh and grateful smelL"

How's This !

j We offer One Hundred Dollars
j Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halt's Catanh
Cure.

1'. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known
F.J. Cheney for the lat 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable

j in all business transactions and hn- -

ancialiy able to cjrry out any obliga
tion made by their firm.
West & Tri ax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, KiNNAN&r Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

j Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken in- -.

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Governor Hastings has vetoed the
bill giving a married woman the same
right and power as an unmarried
woman to sell or otherwise dispose of
her real estate and the authority to
make and execute any written con-
tract or deed in the same manner
and to the same extent as an un-
married person, saving to the hustaod
only his right as tenant by courtesy.
The governor says in his veto message
that to give married women the un-
controlled power to dispose of or
mortgage their real estate is to invite
illconsidered and selfish advice from
meddiesome and impecunious rela-
tives and to afford new opportunities
to the intinerant speculator on the
credulity and inexperience of the
people. He believes this legislation
would not prove beneficial to married
women, and on the other hand, is
likely to be productive of bad results.

A Queenly Head.

can never rest on a Lody frail from disease
any more than the lovely lily can grow in
the sterile soil. When Consumption fastens
its hold upon a victim, the whole physical
structure commences its decay. At such a
period, i cfore the disease is too far advanced,
Dr. l'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
arrest and cure it. Set.d 6 cents in stamps
for a Hook (160 pages) on Consumption and
its cure. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, X. V.

Once used, Dr. l'ierce's Pellets are always
in favor. Specific for constij ation, piles,
biliousness, and headaches.

Its Meaning.

What do all this stuff about wo-
men sufferage mean ?" little Danny
Grogan, asked, looking up at his
paternal parent from the morning
paper.

It means," said Mr. Grogan,
" that pretty soon no man will be al-

lowed to vote except the women."
Cincinjiati Tribune.

Have you ever noticed how your
system seems to crave special assist-
ance in the spring ? Just the help re-

quired is given by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

PriEtiEg in Colors.

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it dees in black. The
Columbian' office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors : Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, oltri marine blue, bronze red,
riolet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-
ing in more than one color is done at
a slight adrance for the additional
press wcrk. tf.

A 21! aitter'i Experience With Heart
Dkeaie.

Rst. L. Tf. Showers, Elderton, Pa.:
"For many years my greatest enemy
has be--o organic hoart disease. From
uneasiness atxxit the heart, with pal-
pitation, it had developed into thnmp.
ing, fluttering, and choking sensations.
Dr. Airnaw's Cure for the Heart gave
instant relief. A few bottles have rid
me cf almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a wonder-worker.- " Sold
by Wm K'.shton. 615 iy.

Children Cry To

EPJtchcr'e Cactorla.

MR. KOONAN'S BIG NUGGET.

t: I Worth 0 and Waa round In
If pa D of Tailing.

Mr. Martin Noonan, a Coeur d'Alene
mining men. arrived In this city from
Iclta, IJaho. the other day, with a
$."k joid nugcet In his pocket. Mr.
Nocr.an hrJi had nearly forty years'
xpe;icr.ce a.3 a placer miner and pros-

pector all over the West and although
like the d Reuben Glue, his
countenance is ornamente'J at the
lower end by a little bunch of whis-
kers, there the similitude closes, for,
unlike Reuben, Mr. Noonan realljr
knows a thing or two,

Mr. Noonan exhibited his big nug-
get to several persons. They viewed
It with great curiosity, and wondered
if it were rea'.ly possible that so large
a sum could represent the value of so
email a chunk of quartz and yellow
metal. It was about as large, and
much resembled In shape a fair-tlze- d

Eartlctt pear. A quantity of dirty-looki-

quartz was mixed up with It,
and Its rounded sides betrayed its or-

igin In a bed of gravel.
"There's too much quartz In it to bd

worth so much," said a bystander.
"You can tell nothing by the looks

of a nugget how much it is worth." said
another bystander, who looked like a
miner himself. "You can only tell by
hefting It, you see, anil. Judging by the
apparent weight of this, it is worth
fully 500."

"It weichs Just 27'i ounces." said
Mr. Noonan, "and what quartz there
Is In It won t weigh much. It was
rather odd hew this here nugget came
to be found. I: lay In a heap of coarse
tailings for five years before some one
happened to pick it up. You see. It
watt fjr!;e! out of the sluice box along
w'.th other rocks usually forked out to
keep the box from being obstructed.
The man that forked it out probably
ditln't notice Its extra weight, or it
v.xn!d have been found much sooner."

"Hew of en can a man pick up stones
like this In the Coeur d'Alene coun-
try?"

"Well. I don't know. It Isn't ex-
actly like discing potatoes in the
Snr.ke River Valley. I have been
looking for nugctts cf all sizes for
th!rty-svr- n yetrs, and this Is a good
deal the b'rs-v- t I have found. This
one came from Trail Gulch, near Delta,
Idaho, and I have worked around that
eatr.p e;rv--r- i yers without seeing any
o:htrs like this." Morning Oregonlan.

Social Cradationa.

"Please, mum, the lady what washes
the steps for that woman which Uvea
opposite ses aa how you wants a girl."

Not Raldad by Hradatreet.
An agent of tbe Whiskey Trust, who

has been in Chicago several weeks
pending reorganization proceedings in
court, brings a good story from New
York. It is the Btory of a frugal Ger-
man of the type who keep small
saloons In the district where Banded
floors and plain bars abound. His
name was Jacob Miller, and, not un-
like many of his countrymen after be-

ing In New York four or five years, had
managed not only to keep a horde of
children well dressed and in Bchool,
but to accumulate a small sum of
money. He feared thieves would find
his little hoard, which he kept snugly
stowed away In a stocking in the bot-
tom of his emigrant trunk, and so he
determined to open a bank account.
Pushing his way through the heavy-swingin-

doors of a banking bouse one
morning he shuffled up to the first
window and said:

"I want to open me a little bank ac-

count here."
"Second window to the right," was

the laconic reply.
Approaching the cashier's desk Be

repeated his desires.
"Your name, please," said the

cashier.
"My name is Yacob Meeler."
"What is your business?"
"Veil, I keeps me a little restaur-

ant."
"Do you do much business?"
"Veil, I eells a few meals, vonce In

a while a drink or two, and I keeps
me a few rooms up stairs."

"Do you intend keeping a large bal-
ance on deposit?"

"Veil, I don't know about dot You
see I makes me a leedle money, and all
I vants is a place to keep id."

"Let me see," continued the cabhler
turn ii to Bradstreet's book of com-
mercial ratings and runnings his finger
up and down the names commencing
with M, "I do not find the name Jacob
Miller here. Were yew ever rawed b
Bradstreet?"

"Ral-de- d. Aid yoo say? Veil, no, I
Tarn 1 never raided by Irad street, but
I ran t we tlowa already raided bj 'Parkhnn." Chicago Dally Tribune.

YCtoH sraratoaj (ba first line of forts)
at Port Arthur m atrtdter belonging to
Vh Tin th Beftknant raised
his rMIs to Cr est am asmarae-H- y 000.
ap4cues Chi nanax

Mt im V w obexst to flro a bntle.
trom Mm (as 0a sMa itm wWmVnaj
on, aaad, mwwtaM to ttat murmi
the bwret mi Ms om m m smoothtw
and MKrtly aa tf ta ntwsMe hn been
tvaae mmmK t t.

Of www, there1 wsjs aa expfosloix
and the snAeTtar't piece wes shattered
to the staoie,' bt wtthtxit his roclTtnn
amy tsyfrtes ww9w. A tract ktroil
variajUoa to the rttwtt or left wrwilil
lwv" ceraee Mi lall tartlet to outer
bio head or faw so that hH esoape
Wiw nnhtng short vt miraculous.

17a preserved the took of the now
nwrtloes W9mon, and a.fernird exhibit-
ed ft to hie eotouet, who permitted
lrt to lep ft its a mmie!ro of hfi
narrow escwpe. It Is probttfely tho flrut
InatAtiro of the kind on record tlnct
Uaron JTunchauvon's day. Japan Mall
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HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Ilumphrrt'' rerltIraareclrtitmcallyiiot

ccrofully prepared Remedlea, nod for yir In

private practlco and for ow thirty yenra by the
people witlj entire auccnaa. Erery alngle hpucUlc

a apeclal cure for the dlvase named.
o. srrrtrir ro raicti.

ConK(tl..n, Infliumr.ntlnni.. .'iV
Worm ITcr. Worm Cite UH

3- -Tectb.lnzi Colic, CttIt:, WnkffuInCTa .U5
4- - I)larrbra, pf ChlMren or Adult '1

-- ( oodhn, (.'olds Bronchltla 'Zi
5-- Nenrolgla, Toothache, Facwho. 'iS

Pick Heads'-ho- , Vcrtlpo.. .'23
1 nillc.iwnw. Constipation. .'25
1 or rnlnfnl Perlodn... M

Too rrofu.e fortoda '23
l.nrrnnltU. Hoarwnera '23

1 Khrnni, KrvMpelas Eruption.. .'23
Pnlnj '3

1 -- .Ialnrl, Chill. Fever and Arnie .'23
19 Catarrh. Iiifluor.ia, Ccli In the Head. .'23

Coach '23
Ilraea '23

i;s-rrT- Debility 1.00
nrr Wenknrp S3

'J I SorcTbront. Vuincjr, tlcerntrd Throat ,

" T7 " CR. HUMBHPEVS" r"?iD ocf SPEC :rc FOR Lrtirt
rut up la itnaH bottli of pleasant iUot, Just Qt

your trsi ikjcal--
Sola Yy trfle!t. or -- nl fril'1 Ml of prlM.

pa lit MraaaT' MrL EnUrciA rt itej. MAILKO rata.
in iriMiiti atn.to., in a itniin.hi..MH roit.

SPECIFICS.
WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TOXIC.I Stimulates tho appetite and jrduces refreshing Bleep.
61VEI VITL STRENGTH 1) MJHSINQ

R Checks
U3THEI1S.

wastina; dineases. stops
night sweats, cures incipieiiS
consumption.

Increases strength and flesh.
HAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy luap; tissue.
Will (rivr) th pals and puny thsrosy checks of youth.
CURES ALL FEMALE COUPLAIIflS.
Ualces strong mca end womca ofwcasumga.

GUHCRFS m T0H!0 PILLS
Cure all Westing Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neither styptic cor cnuatio. -- '.

have no coaptilntinfr effect on the content.,
of tne stomach or its lining: conaequeutlydo pot hurt the teeth cr causa consficetionor diarrhoea, as do the up'ial forma of Iron.10 days treatment 60e. pampnlot free. Ifnot kept by your druggist, aedxess

GILMORE & CO..
CINCINNATI. O.

For sale In Blocnisbunr, Pa., by JlOrJM linos.,
ltUi,'fc,'isia. ly

At MtM Fitirf Mm,
FRANK M..

Will make tho season of ls'.is nt the following
plifes: Slilckshliiiiy, Apt 11 ind at noon; k,

Monday night uutll WVUnftdav murnlnir
i.t a. m. Wi dm sduy afternoon ut IIiiiiUiil'-i- u

Mills until Thursday morning at Ha. in., and
ev --vto weeks at tho ubove uaiutd plaovs
during the season.

Owing to hard times we havo reduced Frank
M. survive fee to hard tluio price tweut v. rive
dolln-- s to Insure.

All perwins parting with mare after service,
by Frank w. w ill be Ktrictiv n,.ia for service Uo
unless known nut to be with loal.

Thompson & Halglit,
Luzerne, Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cletnei Wkut.iic tht half.Ir.m..M laxurmnt fruwth.Never Fails o Ketor Gray0mM Hair to its Youthtui Color.Curt v!p d:pf)t; it hair taluiig.
. .c w i

l .. rrk-r- '. (Iiitr.i,. IiVh,.1ZV,i
T.Ti. VS'jJl Pun. Te lntinn.4ucu.

OTltT Rir CUrC frf (',fi,uf a... Idc. ai iiiu,(itt. or lllsL'oX a CO. N. y.

ELY'S Hata o E4fj.i t m w m m m m m

CREAM BALM
is quickly absorbed

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,
Allayi Pain and jfrivrtoAi im,';

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restore the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

IT WILL OTTRE
a. pnriejuj ia appnvu into each noatrll and Is

aureeiible. I'rlceiOrt-ntsa- i DriK'L'Uis: by malreslflennl, f'-jt- LV BltOTUEHM, 5.) Warren

In your vli lnltT, to ho!.
elt order for our
CheSci Uurser? St:ci
Vo will pay u s.dary

ATn II Mrslisn outfif fr.ie We4jJt.5 A i.lJtM''
non (or fail of 'iu. Wn:o

fit once for terms and pr' vul.u-- to
I TUB bl'ANA.VniK :i 1!N"KY (' .

OKNtVA, M. V.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pn.,

PIANOS.
By the followir.g n rc&kertt

Chlckcrlng,

Knabc,
"Wcbcr,

XInllct & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper rcakea at manufact-
urers' prk-cg- . Do not luy a
piano before getting our prices.

CataUrac zzi Trice Lists

On application.

HIE KEYSTONE FOUMI

AND MACHINE COM!

IS NOW IV COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. Shops on Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Mill,
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FRAZEB AXL
Best In ths World!
Get the Genuine ! GREASE
Sold Everywhere !

v.
WKAT PEFFER'S NERVEuQ!. DID.

Ir. art. nowarrnllv ara oulrhl.. fnrp. ahin u
oUiuratail. Vounitnibn regain lot manliooc; 014
l reco.ar routliful TlKr. Ah.olntrly (limr--

nceeU to cure Krr.nu.n..., l.o.c ttullty.Impntenry, IcMty Fmliituni, lAitPon rr,ellkrr Fallls Memory. Wu.tlna.". ami all tfti It of telf afam or txctutt anit
ituliMerttinn., Warilioflf In.anlty unci conuuiitkaDon't uat1rapif!tainipoAe a wortliloMiBuiiktltiitc on
fou been in. It yii'ld a arcatrpr-.tli- . :i.it on tiavrrrrflt't K tlVieat. unhurt fur lbCan tw crrl(l In T.l pocket, rrviialil. ulatuwrai
S"r. I per b. i, or for S, wuii .V roittlv.WrllleaUiinriinl.. t.Cnre or Rerun it thfMoney; I : r.ti u t free. Bold hv nruKima. AilOrerr.rZK kxdeoali', mcui, 111.

8014 by o. p. iunglek.

"patents
Cav(afa ani Traie Marts obtained, and afPatent buolness conductca for iluDtUATS
lUlt OFFICE I OPPOSITE THE V. 8. PAT.ENT OKHCi;. We have tio sulwigeniii'R, all

buMness rHrt-iM- , licnre enn transact patent busl
nossln lftsstitupand at Lc.-.-a C'obt, lliau tli( re
mote from Washington.

Semi mndcl. dritwiny or photo, "with d"sortuHun. We mtvlau if paU'tituble or not, rrve o
cUar;,'n. Our ni.t dm-til- l ruti ut u ,;cu 4

A L.jDk, "Iluw to omnia I'ttU'nlh," wltri reror
" s " i! i.'ii'-'i- in your rtji.'.foum., or

tu.vj, but r ..(:. Ajaresa

C. A. SNOW ft CO,, WiSlltruf !, Oil, l. I I
(ojipuhite U. a I'uteut oiiico.)

J


